
It vour eves are evincing"
the slightest kind of trouble:
have this attended to at once.
By doing" so you might be able
to remedy the defect with the
wearing of glasses for but a
limited period, the glasses
tiding' Nature materially in
having the eyes assume the
former good condition. Of
:oursc go to a good optician.
)ur reputation is our stock in

trade.
CLINTON, The Jeweler,
We want your repair work.

BROCK, DENTIST, H

l Over First National Bank. V

Phone 148

Supt. H. L. Anderson camo down
from Chuyonno Inst night and nftor in
specting tho work nt the ico lake nnd
ico nouses tinu niH enr uttnehcu to n

treat bound freight.
FREE A Dust Pan with n ton of

coal. See Bhige.
W. C. Patterson returned yesterday

from a business trip to Denver. While
In that city ho nttended "Facing the
Music" which comos to the Keith
Mondny nvoninir. and nronounced it a

Ivcry amusing play.
Harley Davidson, who holds tho

world's chamnionBhin for skntir.ir. ar
rived in town last evening and made
kin tnlflnl n nttno nni nt Un S.,I.alio aiiibiiki nifiiuuiuiiwu ill. tliu illllh, KIV- -
Ing un exhibition on rollers that pleased
tno nuuionco. uaviuson will appoar at
tho rink tonight, tomorrow afternoon
and tomorrow night.

FREE A
coal.

Dust Pan with a ton of
See Bikqe.

Tho Altar Society's Boclal at the
lomoor Mrs. Julius Hahlor Wcduesday
tfternoon was lariroly nttended. nnd
the refreshments sorved pleased ovcrv- -

tbody. Tho receipts of tho afternoon
which included tho salo of needlework

-- amounted to I about fifty dollars. In
entertaining tho society Mrs. Hahlcr
was assisted by Miss Duggnn.

If tho people of this section of the
stato expect to sccuro tho location of
nn agricultural school in connection
with tho North Plntto state experiment
sub-Btati- they will need to hustlo. A

. bill has. been introduced in tho leglsla
turo to establish such a school in the
Republican vnllov. which would noccss

. arily knock out the proposed school at
North Platto.

For Sale Moclc Eve Glass Clennnr.
!by Mis Harriot Boyorlo, Drossmaking.
i uvor mcuaue-- s urug store

Effeetivo noxt Suhdnv trainB No. 13
and 1-- known as tho Omaha-Nort- h

Platto locals will be equipped with Pull
man buiTet parlor cars. These cars will

1 havo amplo smoking rooms and a woll
equipped bullet. Tho Los Angeles

i umuea win also bo equipped with the
Mntost pattern chair cars. This nddutl
equipment to trains is and 14 and 7 nnd
s aro mode in order to relievo tho Over.
land Limited of local nassencrera. thin
making n strictly through trnin.

Tho nttendanco at "Tho Burco
maBtor" last night wna not as Inriro

it . I .

is me morn oi tno piav am tho stum -
tner oi tho company deserved, t i n nrnk
nbly being duo to tho fact that tho
company opened tho season hero, and

emu town is scarcoiy largo onouah to
stand a "repeater" during tho season.
Tho play waB ccrtninly well presented.
anu wim nnrry ucrmsen and Kuth
White in tho leadlncr roles, mimwiHrwl
by a strong chorus of trood sinirors anil
dancors, tho audience was enthusiastic

r in us appreciation.
TllO cltv cminrll In nmv nt f nmntlnr

solution of Ihn wntnriunrlru
i and whlln thin In In nrncrrnno wn linltnin!
that tho agitation of tho question
should bo cut out until wo rco tho re-
sult of tho council's deliberations. If

! tnat nodv nilRHOR nn nnl nnnrn Mint I.

I obnoximiR to n mnlnrltv nf tlwi

tit cun oo annuueu uv a retoreni um
fcvoto if it is desired to take such. As
tno water proposition has ongondorei
moro or loss feeling, wo trust tho coun
cil will bo ablo to arrive nt n satisfaa

itory conclusion nnd thus have tho mat
v nuttiuu Aur 111. icast n iov years.

HUMPHREYS'
Rnociflcs euro by notlnu dlrootly on the
lick parts without dlsturblug tho root of

10 oysiem.
no. l lor i'ovors.
No. 2 Worms.
No. a " Toothing.
No. i. " Dlarrhoa.
No. 7 " CoubIis.
No. 8 " Nouralp,la.
No. 0 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dynpipnla.
No. 11 " SiipproHsod Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 " Tho HUn.
No. 1C " lUioutuntism.
No. 10 " Mnlnrift,

No. 10 " Cntnrrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cougb.
No. 27 " Tlfo Kidnoys.
No. 30 Tho Bladder.
No. 77 " La Qrlppo.

In small botllos of pollcls that fit tho vest
Ipocket. At vtuagMtt or muiiou, zuo, cncii

niruiir.ni itmuu iiiuiiou iruu.
Jultiiroji' WW. uo.,ixir. vt imams juiiu oircoi

"itfeSonell & Gravep, SpocialAgontfll

n

iWiiiiiiiiiii

Personal Mention.

William Coleman left last night on a
business trip to Ghoyennc.

Mrs. Emma Scott has been visiting
friends in Sutherland this week.

Miss Lenoro Cumtnings loft for hcr-hom- o

in Chicago yesterday after visit
ing friends in town for two weeks.

Miss Chapman, who had been a guest
of Kev. and Mrs. unapman since last
April, left yesterday for hor home In
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Barber and two
children camo down from Uuthon yes
terday and left last night for Pomona,
Cal.

W. C. Blackmoro nnd family, of
Sutherland, left Sunday morning for

nrotracted otay in southern Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Buchanan re
turned a few days ago from u two
weeks visit with relatives at Mt Pleas
ant, Iowa.

Mrs. F. B. Seymour, of Green Bay,
Wis., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
Pritchard for n fow days whilo enrouto
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Strcitz snd son,
who havo been visiting in Washington,
I). G., for several weeks, aro expected
nmc Sunday.

Miss Lcona Majorowitcz arrived tho
ast of tho week from Sheridan. Wyo

ming, nnd haB been visiting nt tho
home south of town.Suther--

and Free Lance.
Miss Ireno Mallory, operator at tho

Postal tclctrranh ofllco. leaves tomor
row for a visit In KnnsasCity and Okla
homa. Miss Pierce, of Denver, has
arrived to temporarily fill tho position.

A. G. Jncobs. Into manager of the
Htockyards, returned yesterday from
Denver, and while in that city had sev-
eral opportunities to associate himself
with cattle commission houses. It is
probablo that he will locato in Denver
next month.

Tho "Roncy Boys" concert noxt
Tuesday evening will bo a renl treat for
thoso who apprcciato good music.

FREE-- A Dust Pan with a ton of
conl. See Bikge.

Installation of officers of Bradford
Division No. 200. G. I. A., will bo hold
nt tho First Nationnl Bank hall Tues-
day, January 19th.

Sinco January first contracts have
been let for several now Jiouscs and
contractors nre figuring on a number of
others. This is encouraging for tho now
year.

Davidson's skating at tho rink will
provo a good clnss of amusement to the
tverago spectator. As n skater David-

son haB no equal, nnd ho hns tho medals
and trophies to prove tho assertion.

Iiarry Hormson, leading man in "Tho
BurgomaBtor". was tho recipient of n
handsomo iloral tributo from members
of tho local council of tho Knights of
Columbus, of which ordor Mr, Hormscn
s n member.

Tho Young Men's Club of tho Episco
pal church will hold n social at tho
guild hou8o next Tuesday ovoning, to
which Invitations will be issued. Music
will - lo rendered nnd refreshments
sorved.

A follow known nn "Butch" bv tho
peoplo of Oshkosh stole nino head of
horses, which ho drovo to Ogalalla
Tuesday nnd sold to D. W. Hnrrington,
tno inttor giving his choclc in payment
of tho purchaso price, $7CC. Tho thief
wont to tho bank to get the check
cashed and whilo thcro was nabbed bv
Sheriff Clark, of Deuel county, who
had been following him. "Butch" wns
already under $1000 bonds in Deuel
county for stealing cattlo.

Society Notes.
Mrs. F. W. Rincker entertained ten j

Wednesday evening at a chafing dish
supper, tho function being complimen-t- o

Miss Cumtnings. Card games were
a feature ot tno ovenlng, winch proved
a most pleasant one.

Miss Joy Church was hostess at nn
informal party given Wednesday even-
ing in favor of a brother of W. R. Ros-
ier, who has been a guest of the latter.
Cards and music wero tho entertaining
features and refreshments wero served
at the close.

Mrs. Joseph H. Stone was hostess at
a session of tho Saturday Night Club
Wednesday evening. The members
are considering tho advisability of hold-
ing tho regular sessions on evenings
other than Saturday.

Tho 10th of January being Mr. nnd
Mrs. Geo. 0. Trexler's ninth wedding
anniversary, they cntcrtnined the
Coterio Club ladies and their husbands
Mondny night. Tho club presented tho
couple a cut glass shcrbcrt set. Tho
evening wns spent in playing progres-
sive high five nnd music. First prizeB
wero won by Will Baskins and
Mrs. Hall, second by Harry John-
son nnd Mrs. Stevens. Covers wero
laid for a very enjoyable two course
supper. Hie decorations were cut
(lowers. Tho guests doparted at a late
hour wishing their host nnd hostess
many more happy anniversaries.

Plead Not Guilty.
Mrs, Gelger and Lafayette DaleB

Smith wero arraigned in tho county
court nt Ogalalla yesterdny on the
chargo of killing Volley Mann. Both
piend not guilty and wero bound over
to the district court without ball.

At tho Masonic templo this evening
thcro will bo worK in tho Ueu Uross de
greo, and following tho ceromonlcs re
frcshmcnts will be served to all Sir
Knights and their ladies.

Weather forecast: Fair nnd warmer
to night and Saturday. Maximum
temperature yesterday la, ono year
ago ih; minimum this morning u, one
year ago b.

Tho charter cluss of tho Modern
Brotherhood of America aro requested
to meet at tho iv. i'. hall tomorrow
(Saturday) evening at 7:30 for tho pur
poso of making a temporary organizn
tion. By order of S. S. Hayman, Stnte
Alanagor.

Tho Omaha Boo of today savs: The
complete domination of tho senate bv
ltnnsom nnd his 'teutennnt sounds the
death knell of progressive legislation
and there democratic senators here who
will Bay this same thing in private.
iney uro airniu to bo publicly.

Tho Union Pacific has n greater num
ber of local trains handling business in
Nebraska than any other rnilroad in the
state, and yet thero aro thoso who any
the train service is not what it should
bo. This is probably true as it relates to
worth I'lalto, but perhaps North Platte
is an exception.

In n letter from Little Rock. Ark
Mrs. M. R. Chambers, formerly of thiB
city says: "wo aro having a tasto of
winter now; tho tempernturo dropping
to ten aoovo zoro and snow on the
ground. Tho natives are frozen up
Our son Carroll will ontor the- - Univer-
sity of Wisconsin in February at the
beginning of tho second semester.

Brave Fire Laddies
often reccivo sovoro burns, putting out
tires, then uso nucKiun', Arnica salve
and forgot them. It soon drives out
pain. For burns, Bcnlds, wounds, cuts
and bruisoa it is earth's greatest healer,
quickly cures skin eruptions, old sores,
boils, ulcers, felons; best pile cure
mado. Roliof is instant. 25 cents at
Stono s drug store.

Graham & Co.,
THE YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE.

Attractive price reductions on many-line-
s

of seasonable and desirable
Shoes. After inventory clearance
to reduce stockland clean out brok-
en lines, and styles to be discontin-
ued. Prices subject to cash only.

FELT SLIPPERS AND SHOES
Men, Women, Children.

Womon'B Fur Trimmed Felt Romcos $1.20
Women's Felt Slippers, $1.25 grndo, now 1.00
Womon'B All Felt Slippers, worth C5c .52
Womon'B $2.00 Felt Lace Shoes, Patent Tip l.GO
Women's $1.75 Felt Lnco Shoes, plain too 1.40
Men's $3.50 High Top Leather, Fox Laced 2.80
Men's All Felt Houso SlipporB 72
Child's Rod Folt Slippors, worth 55c 44
MisBos' Red Folt Slippors, worth 65c G2

WOMEN'S FINE KID SHOES.
All tho styles in broken sizos lnco nnd button black kid, tan

calf nnd patent leathors at ONI1-FIFT- OFF regulnr prices.
$1.50 Napoleon High Ton Patont Button S3.G0

4.00 Tun Russia Calf, Bluchor Laco 3.20
4.00 Buck Kid. Lnco Wolts 3.20
3.50 Shoes in Kid, Patent Leather 2.80
3.00 Shoo3, thin or extension boIos 2.40

MEN'S AND CHILD'S SHOES-One-F- ifth Off
$1.50 Misses; Kid Lnco Shoo, Patent Tip $1.25
ivE? jy.,fl808. .Lnco Shoc8' Patent Tip 1.40
2.00 MisRos' Kid Shoes ,, , i GO
2.25 Misses' Patont Lenthor Shoes ......1.80

Above in buos Hi to 2.

BOYS' SHOES-One-F- ifth Off.
Every pair of boys' shoes now In Btock is Bolid in every part.

"Educator" styles not subject to discount.

MEN'S SHOES-One-F- ifth Off
and somo nt a greator discount. All tho brokon sizo linos go at
attractive discounts.

Only One Man.
Only one man since Tuesday remem-

bered that the Y. M. C. A. rooms
needed new rugs nnd linoleum; tho
othero who thought of it earlier have
neglected to send in their donation.
Tho ono addition wns E, R. Goodman.
Tho list of donors is:
Mre. Sarah Bangs.... $5.00
Tho Tribune 1.00
Rev. J. F. So bert 1.00
0. W. Brotemnrklo 1.00
W. M Cunningham 1.00
C. 0. Weingand 1.00

VonGoetz 1.00
G.AV. McDowall 1.00
L. W. Walker 1.00
Julius Pizer 1.00
Robt. P. Sick 1.00

A. Sibley 1.00
I. B. McDonald 1.00
Chas. Templo 1.00
E. R. Goodman 1 00

For Rent.
Six room house with bath, electric

lights, lawn, shade trees and every
thing in nrst-clas- s shape. Location
214 South Dewey St. Inquire of

U. N. UGlElt.

Square Treatment
Everybody likes to be treated courteous

ly and to get a "Square Deal."

We mako a specialty of both at
this store. We aro anxious for
your patronngo nnd just as anx-
ious to plcaso you. If anything
Is ever wrong with tho goods sent
out from this store wo wnnt to
know it nnd will be just as glad
to make It right as you could bo
to havo it made right. We will
deliver all .orders amounting to
ono dollar or over.

The Bee Hive Store,

507 Dewey Street,
North Platte, Nebraska.

EKEITH THEATRE:
CHAS. A. STAMP, Manogor

tLing, January 18

H. H. FRAZEE
1'11E9ENT3

James J.
Corbett

In (ho Droodwny
Farclal Success

"FACING THE MUSIC"

Superb Scenic Production!
A Great Cast!

200 Performances Madison Squro Thca
tre, New York. 150 Performances

Powers Theatre, Chicago.

PUBLIC
SALJEL

I will sell nt public auction at my plnco
known ns tho Murphy Farm three and
one-ha- lf miles west of North Platto on

Tuesday, Jany 26th,
Beginning nt ten o'clock a. m., the fol

lowlrg Btock and goods:

7 Head of Horses
' 38 Head of Cattle

66 Head of Shoats
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.

Terms Six months' timo will be
given, socured by banknble paper draw-
ing ten per cent interest. All Bums of
$10 and under cnBh.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

Frank Conroy.

SOMETHING CHOICE
for tho connoisseur in fine tobacco,
rolled into a well-mad- e cigar, is ono of
our Forrest King that you enn buy for
five cents. They aro the most delicious
md satisfactory smoko that you can buy
for doublo tho price anywhere. Try
ono. It will be a treat,

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Good Advice for Railroad Men.

Rnilrond Employee Of all methods
of making another person angry and
disagreeable tho worst is to tell him
that ho will "have to" do something.
How often do wo hear: "You will
have to go to tho other window."
"You will havo to go Into the other
car." "You will havn to wait an
hour." "You will have to write the
general passenger agent or superinten-
dent," and the like. Primnrily we nre
all freo agents and don't "havo to" do
a darned thing. Wo may find it exped-
ient or necessary to n ccrtnin end, but
wo don't oven "havo to" eat if wo
don't want to.

How easily to put tho direction in
another manner, such ns "Tho other
window please", or "Will you kindly
tako tho car ahead," or "Tho rules re-
quire;" a short, very short explanation
of why n ccrtnin thing is necessary
will always work wonders in avoiding
trouble

1

DISPELLED.' -

Men nml Women Unanimous Abnt Ifc

JIany women weep and wall and refuse

'o bo comforted because their onco mag-

nificent tresses havo become thin an--

faded. Many men Incline to profanity
becauso tho flies blto through the thin
thatch on their cranlums. It will bo good

news to tho miserable of both aoxes, to

learn that Nowbro's llerplcldo has been
placed upon tho market. This Is the now

sealp germicide and antiseptic that acts
by destroying the germ or microbo that
la tho underlying cause of all hair de-

struction. ITerplddo Is a now prepara-

tion, mado after a new formula on nn
entirely new principle. Anyono who has
tried It will testify aa to Its worth. Try
It yourself and bo convlnred. Bold by
teadln druggists. Pnd 10i in stamp
for samplo to The Herplcldo Co., De-

troit. Mich.

Two sizes BO cento and S1.00.

McDoncll & Graves, Special Agents.

Elastic Dollars forTwo Days
When trouble hits you on the head just smile; when you think tho

world is blue go to Lamb's and buy n fow BARGAINS. The question
has been asked us over and over how wo could do it. There is a reason

Low operating expenses is tho success of any business. Reason No.
2 Our way of buying for cash. Reason No. 3 You pay for no bad
debts. Tag, you're it at Lamb's on

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 19 and 20
Get your orders in early. All orders delivered in rotation ns received

Save half of your living expenses buy enough to last you a month.
17 pounds granulated Cano Sugar ". $1.00
Twenty-cen- t Good Cheer Coffee 7 pounds for 1.00
25-ce- Frontier Coffee, 5 pounds for 1.00
Fifty-ce- nt Red Cross Tea. 1 pound package 4Ccts
Eight pounds of Snap Coffee for 1.00
25-ce- nt package Nebin Tea 20cts
Three sacks Table Salt for lOcts
Three cakes Yeast Foam for lOcts
Gum of all kinds, four packages for lOcts
Three Bnxes of Matches lOcts
Two gallon pnll of Syrup for 85cts
To introduce moro thoroughly ono sack Purity Brand Flour and

one-poun- d carton Frontier Coffae for 1.45
Regular price of flour is 1.45. Only one sack to a customer.

100. pound sack Stock Salt 70cts
DRIED FRUIT

15-ce- nt fancy dried peaches, 5 pounds for 50cts
20-ce- nt fancy dried npricots, 4 pourds for 50cts
20-ce- nt fancy dried Bartlett pers, 4 pounds for 50cts
20-ce- nt fancy dried pitted plums, 4 pounds for 50cts
15-ce- nt fancy dried nectarines, 4 pounds for 50cts
Largest fancy prunes, 5 pounds for SOcts
Largest loose raisin, 3 pounds for 25cta

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
25-ce- sliced peaches, 5 cans for 95cts
25-ce- nt Bartlett pears, 5 cans for 95cts
25-ce- nt black and white cherries, 5 cans for 95cts
20-ce- apricots, 4 cans for 55cts
20-ce- nt plums, 4 enns for 55cts

nt gallon peeled peaches....; , 40cts
50-co- gallon Bartlett pears 40cto
45-ce- nt gallon npricots 35ctB
35-ce- nt gallon apples 30cts
35 cent swoet cider 30ets
121-ce- nt can tomatoes 10 cents or ( 1.15 per dozen
10-ce- nt can corn, 8 cents or 90c per dozen
121-ce- can peas. 10 cents or 1.15 per dozenLargo cans Pumpkin, Squash, Sauer Kraut or Hominy 10c per ean
Largo cans of Sweet Potatoes, 2 cans for 25 cents
15-ce- nt Red Kidney Beans, 2 cans ior 25 cents
15-ce- nt Succotosh 2 cans for 25 cents
15-ce- nt enn Lima Beans 2 cans for 25 cents'
25-ce- nt can K. C. Baking Powder 20 cents per can
25-ce- nt can Calumet Baking Powdtr 20 cents per can
25-ce- nt can Royal Baking Powder 20 cents per can
Soda Cracker Cake 9 cents
20 pound boxes best soda crackers 6 cents a pound
20 pound boxes bost oyster crackers 0 cents a pound
20 pound boxes best ginger Bnaps C cents a pound
5 cent box soda crackers 6 for 25 cents
10 cent box Boda crackers 3 for 25 cents
25 cent box soda cruckers 20 cents each
All kind of cookies 2 pounds 25 cents

FISH AND OYSTERS.
Largo salted Mackeral 2 pounds for 25 cents
Smoked Salmon 2 pounds for 25 cents
b smoked Bloaters 25 cents
6 cans oil Sardines 25 cents
3 Inrge cans mustard Sardines "'25 cents
3 small cans cove Oystors W25 cents
3 largo cans covo Oysters 59 centsFamily White Fish f 70 cent per kitIresh bulk Oysters 45 centa a nuart

SOAP AND WASH POWDER
7 bars D. C. Soap, 25 cents or , 3,25 per box
7 bars White Russian soap, 25 cents or ',3,25 per box
8 bnrs Swift Prido soap, 25 cents 3,10 per boxGray soap, 6 bars for 25ctsRub No Mor soap G bars for "25cts
Pearl White soap, 7 bars for 25cts
4 pound box Gold Dust . .'.7.7..' "20cts
G pound box Rub-no-Mo- ro '.'.'. 25cts
G pound box Pcarline !!.'.'.'!!. "25cts
Smoked bacon by the piece, per pound !'.!'.'...'.' lOctsPicnic hams, per pound ..".'..','.',". lOctsCrnnberries, 2 quarts for !.!!!!" "25cts
Mixed Nuts, 8 pounds for !.'.'.'.'. "SOcts
Puro sugnr caniyt 2 pounds for '..'!!'.!!! 25ctsRed onions, per bushel j 25Every nrticle listed hore is a bargain and we expect the muies wiil bosorry.

R. N. LAMB,
NORTH SIDE. CASH ONLY.

M

Mutual Building and Loan Association
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

ASSETS

ONHAPPINESO

ORGANIZED 1887.

$2S9,8S6.05

Office 622 Dewey Street.

In order to supply funds for loan applications approved and allowed
by its board of directors, this association will issuo a limited nmount of
its paid up stock, in any amount from $100.00 to $5,000.00. This paid
up stock draws dividends at the rato of six percent per annum, payable
March 1st and Sept. 1st of each year, and may bo withdrawn any
timo upon thirty days notice.

All of tho nssets of tho association being invested in first ,,3
on improved real estato in tho City of North Platto and the association
being operated under tho supervision of the State Banking Board, there
can bo no snfer investment.

T. C. PATTERSON, President; SAMUEL G00ZEE, Secretary.
E. S. DAVIS, Asst. Secretary.

TP


